
 

 



 

 

Dear !!NAME!!, 

 

Everyone here at the North Pole is very busy preparing for  

Christmas Eve. Mrs. Claus is mending my red suit as I had  

so many holes in the knees from sliding down all of those  

chimneys! I'm writing to remind you to be a good !!GENDER!!.  

Help out your parents as often as you can. 

 

Mrs. Claus and I have been checking our list and seen that  

you have !!ACCOMPLISHMENT!! this year! We are so proud of you! 

 

The elves and I agreed that you deserve to get something  

extra-special this year. I've been told that you're hoping to  

find a new !!PRESENT!! when you wake up on Christmas morning.  

We'll do our very best! 

 

I will soon be on my way to visit your house in !!TOWN!!. I  

am excited to begin my long journey to the home of the many  

good little boys and girls all around the world! 

 

Merry Christmas and Warmest Wishes! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dear !!NAME!!, 

 

Rudolph just whispered in my ear that the sleigh is nearly  

packed. He can hardly wait to lead the reindeer with my sleigh 

full of toys on our long trip to visit the homes of good boys  

and girls. The elves are busy putting bows and ribbons on the  

last of the presents.  

 

I just had to take a minute to write to you and tell you that 

I am very pleased with the good reports I have received about 

you. I see that you have !!ACCOMPLISHMENT!! this year! 

 

The reindeer and I are planning to arrive in !!TOWN!! just after  

midnight to deliver your gifts. Please be sure to hang your 

stocking and be in bed early as Christmas is such a busy day! 

 

Well, Mrs. Claus is calling me for dinner, so I have to get going.  

Keep on being a good !!GENDER!! and Merry Christmas to you  

and your family! 

 

Merry Christmas and Warmest Wishes! 


